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SPECIAL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.
.

No advertisements will bo tnkcn for
these column * niter 12:00: p. in.

Terms Cnsli in nilvnncc.
Advertisement * nadtrthl * h * a 10 e . . _ per

Una for the nr.it Insertion. 7 cents for tacn ul> .
iequent Inrortlon , ana ll.bo per linn per month.
No ftdrertisftmrnt taken for IPSS ttmn 2o cents
Tor Tint Insertion. Boron words will bo conn toil
to ttio line ; they rnn t run consecutively nd-
Innst b paid m AOVANCK All advertis-etnentiniugtbeham'i

-
l In before 12)0: :) o'clock p-

.ai.
.

. , ninl imdor no circumstance * will thny be-
taken nt discontinued by telephone.-

1'artlos
.

ndvertlsInK li theio columns nd hat *

InKthelrnnswrrmiudrcssodlnrareof Till ! HUB
Hrlll plcairt ash (or ( hock to enable them to cot
their letters. M none Trill bn d silvered except on-
Jrcsentntlon of check All answers to auver *

UMncnts nhoiild bo enclosed In envelopes.
All fuUertistmentn In these column * urn pub ¬

lished in botn tnormuu and evening editions of-
TIIK llr.t , tbe circulation of which (Xftprcjjnte-
atnore tluin 1C.OOO papers dully , nnd Riven the m-
lvtitlsers

-

the benefit , not only of the city circu
lation ot TIIK UKR , bnt also of Council Illnfls ,
Lincoln nnd other titles and towns throughout
tills toctlon of the couu-
try."BRANCH

.

OFFICEST
Advertising for thost columns vlll bo taken

On the above conditions. At the following bust *

nets house * . whonreauthorlteduRontsforTili !
Pan Hpnctal notices , nnd will quota the came
tates n< can be hnd nt the main ollite-

.m
.

Street-

.CII

.

ASK & RI)1)V , Stationers and printers , 11-
3goutli 16th Htroe-

t.BH.

.

. FAUNSWOHTtf. Pharmacist. 2115 Cum-
Ing

-

Street.-

W'J.

.
'

. HUGHES. Pharmacist , 024 North 10th-
Btrcot. .

. W. 1'AIUl , 1'narmaclst, 1SOT Bt. Mary's
Avouu-

e.HUOHKS'

.

Pharmacy. 2203 Farnam Bt , Tclo-
No. X!.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION wanted by n young man well od-
. Address 1:11: , lice. 5X! 1

WANTO Situation I.ady with o.xperlenco
liotmoKceper ; roferaicessno objec-

tion
¬

to leaving the city , Address Housekeeper ,
Dally Nuns , IndlAnapolls. Jiul. DIM 1G

Hy n young man from the Boutli ,
a good coin morel nl lawyer, strictly tern-

Derate
-

, with "A 1" business ininlincfttlons nnd
recommendations ; honorable employment of-
Bomu Kind. Address "K 0," Bee Olllc-

o.TfXl'BHT

.

accountant wants complicatedJi books and partnership matters to ajust.
Address C CB , De-

e.WANTED

.

NtAUfi HELP.

WANTKI ) 2 pnstry cooks , MO ; youne man
work around n tiotol ; shovclers.

f 1.50 a day , dishwasher * , etc. Mrs , Drega. 1)1 lJ)s i-nii- on m
WANTED At once , throe younp men. for

, work. SM N. Ifith , Room 17.
674 17 *

WANTI5D Men of experience In the grocery
. Newman llros. , 1W3 HitU Ht.

6Ul2lt-

ANTKJ) Salesmen on salary or cominls-
T V slon to nollclt ordertt for nursery stoclc.jror

the Ottnwa Star nurseries. Address Drawer &
Stanuanl , Ottawa , Kas. fiSo 17-

TWANTKD Acentsto sell the 1'lnless Clothus
; only llnu ever invented that

holds the clothes without pins ; a perfect sue-
ceis

-
; pittcnt recently Issued ; sold only by-

nisi'iita. . to whom the exclusive ruht li Rlvun : on
receipt of fiOoVewlll send asamplo line by mall ;
nleo circulars , price libtrand terms to ngenta ;
secure yotir territory at once. Address , Wor-
cester

¬

1'lnless clothes Line Co. , 17 Mention St. ,
Worcester Mans. CIS 18 *

W ANTED 1 Irst-elass cook at once. K 1J.
Collier , Wahoo , Neb. C1B-17 *

WANTED Gooil man In every town. Salary
. Write for particulars , fcher

man , Tangonberg & Co. , 100 West Lake'hlcag .

UN to travel for the Font hill Nurseries of-
Canada.M . Wo pay SCO to $100 a month and

expcnsea to agents to neil our Canadian giown-
Stock. . Ad. Stone & Wellington , Madison , Wls.-

B'Jl
.

" Hallrond laborers , rockmen and
T truck layers for Washington Territory ;

good wages nnd stoadv work , at Albright's
Labor Aiscncyllio_

; I'tirnam st. bM _
A good olllce man to go east ;

V > uiu&t Invest S-,500 : must bo a good business
rnnn. Address the Goo. H. CHno PubllahUig
House. 315 to 321 NVabosh avo. , Chicago , III , 7'JI

iloiiroad laborora for now worK
TT in Wyoming. Toiimstors , wlinelnr holdora ,

pick und shovel mon , und rock nnd tunnel men.-
Bie

.
dy wort and good Job. For transportation

apply at Albright a labor agency , 1120 1'aruaiii-
at. . ( iumiia. 7m

WANTED tST weekly representative , male
, in every community. Goods

Staple ; household necessity ; Hell at sight ; no-
peddling ; salary paid promptly, nnd axpensos-
advanced. . Full particulars and valuable sample
cane tnr.n. We moan just what wo nuy ; address
at once. Standard Silver ware Co. , Hoaton Maf-

BSl

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

"T7"ANTKD

.

1 dining room girl. 1 chambor-
T

-
> mold. California hotel , llth & Douglas.

WANTED Kitchen girl and nurse plrl , Mrs.
_ . . ._COO 17-

J ANTHD 2 lady cooks for smnll hotel , { IU ;
> cooks for O'Neil nnd ColumlniH. IfJW ; cooks

for boarding houses In city. WU ; pastry cook.
IH ; pnntry girls , 2 uishwashors tor Columbus :

laundress out of city. $20 ; r,0, Klrls for gonoru-
lliousonork ; lots of work for good girls. Mrs.
Hi-egg. JiHK 8 15th. 010 17-

JW' 'ANTED flood Blrl for general hoitsaworic-
ut 8l3H.mil at. 020-m

Nu , 1 female pastry cook. Coz-
jr zoiia Hotel. 01-

2W ANTKD A glr ) forKcnerallmuseuorkani
n girl fpr up sta >rs work at PW) 620th. 57B-

17GUtliforguuiirulhousevork , IfilXi Douglas.-
fil

.
-17T

WANTBD A coort Rlrl for hoarding house
t. Wages , SI50. 680-

7t

! (!

" rANTl'I-(31rl for general lionsoworK. S.
T > W. cornered and Lake sts. Kil 17T

' A.N'l Jil At Ui! I'ark avo. a competent
nur.ilrl; or wunuin , 61u 1U

AANUKD ( lirl foruonornlhous worKmusl
T * bo good cook. Cull ut once at 201 S 24th t.

417 18

A woman , good rook aiiiUaun-
L

-
dress : 3 in family ; wuiros H per week.

JCOV California._- _ 4±j

rANTIJll2 elrls at lr. CotTmnn's. fltirana
bj. Mary's two , ; good wagon 'paid wnekly.

__ _
ANTKU Oonnnn Klrl to do cooKliiB um !

vrauhlnjr, bo t of wauos paid. InimlraJ.
721 8 lutli su __ an-

fXTANTHl ) (llrl to no second work and takeTi caruof child three yrs olilt none but com-
petent

¬

need apply ; Get man preferred , SUOb Bt,
Mary'aavo "U7

'|TKMA1.U employment onice , .
X1 dors wuntcu. Jlru. lliuzia , , Kith kt.

PRC8SNIAKINC.D-

UUtiSM.AKINU

.

to do In fnmlllt ! ? , Kf S. 17th.
2 "v till?

ENiJAOKMKNTB to do tlref III I |UK in faml
Mls Bturily , 11W eU.'ith are.-

OAUl

.

) and room for two wore
)

boara. JUflnlr-

cWlaOELLANEOUS WANTS.-

tX.MNTUO
.

Itoomnnd boon ) , ne rParklivoT
T T after So plumber 10 by youuu married ou-

e. _ Addrnfta K U. jluyanice. UKa-

dWAHTEDTO RENT-

.f

.

? ANTl'.O I'urnlshed room on cable lino-
.TI

.
olithuril . prlvuto fumllybtatdp-

rico. . AddiM U ll.llee. Oir ! IH _
' - -l'ufinnlsh'od' rbooi uy man

wife, perniBiigiUly. Miiitt liuyeclty wn-
Ra. . , etc. Aildrts. by mall J , M llauuull-
JttlJ l- PSUiJ-

tIflOU IIUN'r-Bereu room lirlok cottaijo No ,
JL' KUl I'harlo * at, i line fruit trees and ahiub-
bery

-
on Igtj 14 V *

* " ' ' '" ' "" AW N. lith . _

IlliMli-rooin II t. J. UK block , BUS
.Uli t. __ __ 4Tt-

fIIKNT llmvj a tnnibiir of ciixtoineri
fur Umu , 4 to 7 ruoma ; If you u unt yum irouted lUiUili. .) , II. I'anotte, Kental aKcnuy-

.Jtoom
.

l , ItouulM'lock , GiUM

fti "corner l ltn ivml
, 10 yer uux. C ll ut

lib

moil Itr.NT A lint In ft new houe wlht all
JD modern conveniences. Apply nt 817 H. ISth-

t. ., ne > r Koftvenworth. 0"31B* _
moil llKNT-CrifBp to rlifnt parties 7S "
J? room I1it( , second nnd floors H-

'arniun t. : 11 modern Improvemfintn. Call
within. 60Q-2IJ

Foil HENT A ne t S-room cott ge at 819 8.
st, In ulro 817 S. ISth. 44-

2F () lTTclTNT- room iimiso. N. 2Sth ftvo. , near
Ml Mill st. Inquire 1213 Lcavenworth st.

467 10 *_ _.
AUOK hOusa for rent , IPS ) Dodgo451 17*

man lirNTH3.00 per mouth , n idxroom
P building. N. li. cor , ot loth ana Mason. 451

IIHNT 12 room house vrlth or without
barn : large full lot ; shade tr ot , shrub-

bery
-

, grapes , etc. , at 1017 Cass St. S. Lehman.-

ITOIt

.

HUNT Until Octplier 1. large furnished
L1 hoase. call 014 S. SitlC 3C-

Mfjpoll HUNT Two mns room brlcfc houses on
JL1 1'nrt avenue1 , with all conveniences , Al o
nine room frame house on snmo street , with nil
conveniences : price t-15 to t5! per mouth. I ) . V-

iholos. . 2101'lm National .

_ .rNT ? 7i per montn.a first-class
' with all modern convenience *! . Including

Rtnble , SMS Cnplwjl ave. Impure of U. J.O'Dona-
hoe , 1C01rarnnni st. 31-

3TjlOlt HKNlVlroom houne , all convenience ;
JL1 paved tflioet , cnbla car * nncl within G min ¬

utes' vtalk of I'. O. N. Shelton , 1503 Karniun st.-

TfilOU

.

HUNT 7-room Hat , S25 per mo. nbovo
JL? The Fair3.1th and Howard. Inquire ThoFalr.

)U3NT--A nlceS-room cottage with many
conveniences , c.7 8.17th ave ; rent moderate.-

Aillily
.

fc'4 3.17th at. U7-

1fjAOH HEN'!' 14-room house , 1811 Cumlntr &t.i
JL: good barn nnd sh ds ; modern Improve-
mrnts

-
; cheap to right parties. U , I . Green , 310-

H. . IMli at. S3-

)EOlt
)

HKNT Neat cotlngn. NO per month. C.
Harrison , Merchants National lank.p)

1-J i-

FOH HKNT Furnished cottage of ! rooms.-
I

.
I , ic S. Loan A Itontal Agency , cor. inth nnd

Howard sts. 14-

5TjlUItNlSHEDor unfurnished homo for ront.-
J.1

.

lu Park Terrace , opposite Haiiscom park ;

nil modern conveniences. Imnilro Leo &
Jilchol. !Mth and l.aavenwortli. ST-

C1OIt* HKNT A dct&chud llroorn Couae , nil
-C modern conveniences. Unq.iKTJ Capitol vo'-

'plOU IlENT 14-room brick dwolUng , nil eonJ-
L1

-
vonlenced , 6 Mocks from 1' . U 210 N. 1'Jth Bt.

774

FOR RENT ROOMSFURNISHEDf-

j'iUnNISHRll

-

room with use of narlor nnd
X} nlano , 81U , board if do-lred , 1511 California.C-

Oi
.

18 *

FOH HUNT KurnWied room with or without
; IQIljPaiiKlagat. _ f.UJ2-

ULAHOi : south front room with alcove , fur-
or unfurnished , itas. bitth , cool ,

pleasant location , laruo yard , private family.
2512 CJiicugo st. 570 1'J-

fIlKNT

'

rieasant south room wltn-
tlrnt class board , gentleman onlv. ))6-

Douglas. . f 77 IK-

FiniNISHRD rooms with all modern con-
. only , 17UO Dodio st.

Wl-

T71OH KUNT ruruldied rooms. K2W Dortire.
JD ouuiiit-
'lI'OH'ltKNT Sleeping rooms nnd rooms for
JP light housekoopmtr , furnished or unfur-
nished.

¬

. Shady , (teen vuntilatloh. 807 Howard ,
but ween fcthnud nth. 61it-
T AltGIj furnished alcove room Innowhouso ,
XJmodern Improvements. Inquire 51J N gir-

d.F

.

OH 11BNT rurnlshed room. 1411)) Dodgo.
491 17 *

IjilJllNISHKD room in private family to a
JL ? gentleman of good habitat convenient loca-
tion

¬

; references required , CIS 8. 20th St. , bet-
.llarnoy

.
and St. Mary's ave. 4311 ll ?

TjUJUNlSHKO room for rent after June 23.
JLWJ4! Hurt Bt. 15-

8GOOD room with bath. 51U S. 25th st.
158

FUHNlrillBDroouiB by day, woes or month ,
, Uth ami Uodgo. 83j-

H15NT HoonV. 10. ! Howard.
89-

7TJ10H UKNT Two parlois front and on ilrstJ-
L' iloor. All modem covonltmces. loon
noiighis. ( 2

furnlsned rooms , board if desired !
gas , bath .electric bells , etc. 1003 IJouglas.1-

B7
.

TTIOH UEKT Mcoly furnisnod rooms with ox-
JU

-

collent board.modorn convcn'es.lOoTiPark avS-

OU 18"

OH HEN'iV-Klegnnt south room tor gentle
man. 17U7 Dodge St. . 848

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED
HUNT Unfurnished -First floor, suit

three lovely rooms , closet , pantry , collar ,
water In kitchen , shade , car line ; to man and
wito ; none but tempeiato , respectable , need
apply. 2ttS ! Cumlng at, 5271-

0FOH HENT Over stove Btoro. 101 Howard
at. Innulio at storo. 605

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.T-

TIOH

.

HENT Tl'o Hoed liotol. South Omaha.
JL; I'oiir-story building , modern conveniences.
Call nt 1811 Casa st. , city. 67110"-

TOHKs fpr rout , southeast cor 12thand Doug-
las

-
at. S , Lehman. 521

T71OH HENT Store and fixtures for sale ; the
JO entire building ; ono of the bust locations in
the city. 1UKI Fnrnam st. Apply to A. Polack ,

iO HENT Dcslrublo warehouse room on-
track.. Apply to C.T. . Kolth , 7141'acltlo St-

.1710H

.

HENT The 4 story lirlcK building with
JL1 or without power , formerly occupied by.The
Hoe Publishing Co. , UliS Farnam st , The build-
ing

¬

*ja a lire proof cementwl baHement , com-
pluU

-
) steam heating llxtured , water ou all the

iloors , gas , etc. Apply at the olllce of The lleo.
916-

TmOH HENT Stores and living rooms onCiuu
JL' ing st. Al o house on Cass st. Harils , room
411 , 1st Nat. llaus. 206

OFFICE To rent. Furnished elegantly or
. llushmaublock , 4N. K. Cor,

10 nnd Douglas , 048-

T71OH lll'iNT BfOie and 4 living rooms in
JU roar, all uuuly papered : go d location for
grocery or feed etoie ; t'fi per month , Apply
at once , U. F. Harrison , Mel-chums Nat. bunk.

r.'J-

"filOH HENT-3 floors front half Demis Imlld-
X'

-
Ing , iimvor, heat , ulectrlulight, lininlroofflce-

ot Hernia Onmhii. HUB Co. 137 JyJl

FOH IlKNT Comfortable store rooms in the
building , 60x22 ; good location for liar-

ness uhop. AlMi , two baxtinents , light and airy,
milt1, under Imrduuro store : good location for
tin shop. Apply to A , L'. , Kayjnur , Imidware
store , Her building , corner Jackson and lUth st

603 Jy is

MISCELLANEOUS.-

IAD1KB

.

, Attention ! Madam Ouorotto'K
Specinc , for all female weakness ,

ollleu lionrn 6 tolua , m. , and 3 to A p. m. , eon-
Hiiltatlon

-

fruB. KW Douglas , 4l2a'J-
tn 1115 banjo taught as an art by Oeo. V. Qoi-
JL

-
lunbeck. Apply lit HBO nltlco. li.V )

iiAU: UI.OC'IC klndllim ; nothing better ,
clicapcror cluauor for bummer use , Do-

.llvuri'.d
.

frtf9. Try it, J , A. Nuuglo & Co. Tulo-
phone fl'J , 842-10 ?

" KS Tlio old rollablo Itontal uwcncy IH still
X running , auppljing all that conio with

housfls. Hats amlHtoius. J. II. I'arrotto. Hoom
21. Douglas block. Di''illU.'

. and umiinetlc baths wlttj jnnssa"o
treatment by a la. ly Kliulu* fpj lny4V.iis

and hot wuathert4Jf37Br in ijoulhlltn st. up
Btalrsjromji-tr, 610 HI-

JTTMIIHKI.MS and parnaoU covered and ru-
U

-

paired , Xlt S 1Mb. llo > d'a opera liouso block ,
In shoo store. H. llalor. WJO

, 33| 8. Kth St. . Chambe-
or Commerce. Loans money on chattels am-

artlco8_ ofraluu.
_

" _
done , collected and delivered b]

Mrs. Andrew sorensen , UilU Parker St. *
672Jyl3-

dmnltiB and repairing.
Mattresses made over. I'lrs t claso work ,

Reasonable prices. It. L hmunn , Slu N. Hth.
7071y2-

1LOST. .

LOST A gold watch wn lost Sunday nlnli
. at , Vlnton aud Center eta,

liuturn to ItiVJ B IBth at. 6UJ-K *

LObT A yellow ahephurd doK clipped to
, hnd on license tuK "i Ueturn te-

A , 1) , Morsal lUrnoy or lltn and > urnam ,
nd get rewatd. UtO

LObT KnglUh Mastia. lieturn to 40a 1'nxtoa
and rnt reward. | | -

==!

"FOUND.
TnoCfNIOLii gray neWug : ncad ; blind 1'-

JL left aye ; about 15 hands hli-li. Imiutra n
( imuha Vulerlimry lullrmory , IblUlbU'llamoy-
ttie t. 67-
3rPAKCN Ul'-llrlmll * cow. Owanr'can hav-

1- sauu by imyliiK for advcnUeaiont. N, J
LaroouV dt bldu

PERSONAL.-

ladyotubllltydeslros

.

to teach chlj-
.X

.
dron Oermnn .nd muslo ilurlnK nnmmer-

or board. Best of references. Address K n.lloa

WANTKD-Tho nddrow of A. B. Mulcolm.
to settle estate of dec RS d-

mother. . Address J. W. Malcolm , Itosevlllo ,
Jarren Co. , 111.
_

418 an-

TOH I'rluthitf. Chuse ft Kddy. 11.1 fl 16th
U 870 nSt "_

_
_

' -non't RO on ft vacation miles *
you take along onuof lleyu's amateur photo

outnts. HllDodgost. aHl
_

PKI18ONAL Amateur photo outnts com ¬

17.60 up , at llcyn's , 1414 Dodco st,

. Percov l ot Calliornla , IW DoURlaa St. ,
forfeits tha tuturo. Ladles and gentlemen.

'Jla4t-

CLAIKVOYANT

)

_
rNANNIH V. Warren , clairvoyant, mull-

JLcal
-

nnd business medium. 1'emale diseases
aspcclalty. ItONlCth t. rooim'JnndS. !O-

JSH"6 RTHAND AND TYPEWRITIMQ-

CTANHARn Shorthand School , 1'axton Illlc,
OsucceR( or lo Valentine's) the largest exclu-
sive

¬

shorthand school In the west. 'IVncner *
are verbatim reporters. Particular attention
p iu to typewriting. Mechanical construction

f machlno taught uy facrtoy expert, (arculars.
B4B

_
MAIIA Business College , cor. Ifith and Cap-

lJ
-

tel ave. Shorthand The largest and most
successful shorthand ilnpnrtinent In the state ,

Standard methods taiiirht. .Muuson'H revised
of 'bU n specialty. Can or n rite for terms.

7117

STORAGE.J-

Unmlm

.

- Auction nnd 8tor Ke Co._UU1

lowest mtes. .W. M-
.JL

.

llushiiun , Ull hoiivonuorth. 90-

2TDUANOIl & Co. , storage , liUI Howard.-

QTO11AOR

.

and forwardtnfr. We collect and
Ddollvcrgoods of all descriptions , morchandlsn ,
furnlturo nnd bagBtice nt chcRpest rates for
storage for any length of time. Vans and
Wilson * to bo hart at snortcst nottca , with cnru-
'ul

-

men for moving. 1'ackiUR nnd shipping
from our- own warehouse done on moderate
charire. Mcrrtandlse loaded and Unloaded.
Warehouse on our own tracks. OIliccSIT 8. llth-
at. . ; tolephonn 114 HowcllicCo , Wl

WANTED TO BUY-

.P"ANTED

.

Good second hand single top
' buggy and harness. Address K10 , lleo-

.WANTKD

.

A lilKh counter , with or without
11. II. Henderson , loom 400. 1'ax-

ton lllk. 40-

3TITANTKD 1'urnlturn , carpets , stoves and
housotiola goods ot all kinds. Omaha

Auction & Storage Co. . ll-'l V.trnam. "M3

FOR SAUEIVllSOELt.AH'rOUS.-
TFyou

.

desire to buy n strictly tlrst-clasa piano
-Lcheap for cash or on easy terms apply to C-

L. . Krlcfcson & Co. , 21U N 10th St. , Masonic block.
015 1-

JA POOL table for sale cheap at 811 P. 10th bt-
.XUlftt

.
(

IfSS HAIiH Light throe spring wagon In
ordor. lfiH7 N. Wth St. 403 18 *

BALE Furnlturo of large house , every
room routed. First-class location. Parties

caving city. A bargain. Address L'P. Hoe oHIce.
553-

GOOD frame house for ? ul , ,N.o. 11W ) Cumlng
Must be moved away at once. Inquire

room 000,1'axtou building , Itnli and Farnam t ts
5321-

7fPOH SALE Carputs nnd leote of the best loJ-

L1
-

cated cottngo in Omaha. Very low rent ,
Addregs at oncu Eb , 13eo olHce. 4B-

U"HHE Canllold M'f'c Co. being about to move
.1- will i eU 1 llrst-clHSS 4-htirBe-power engine
nnd boiler at i actual value. VMS Douglas Bt.

37(1(

ABSTRACTS OF TITUS.

MIDLAND Guarantee & Trust Co. . 1614 Far-
abstracts furnished undtltles-

to real estate examinedperfected .V guaranteed.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS cm Improved and umimpravad prop ,
low rates. Odoll llros. i Co.3123 Iflth-

U10

C.F.. HARHISON loans money , lowest rates.-
yfl

.
; !

"13ES1DENCE LOANS-fl > J to 7 per cent , uoad-
JLldltloual

-

charges for commissions or attor-
neys'

¬

fees. W. II. ilollclu , I'lraL Nat Dank bld'g.

MON El' to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
. , or on any approved security. J. W-

.Itobbins
.

, 1411ft Farnam street Paxton hotel.
910

SEE Sholos , room 210 , First Natl bank, before
your loans. 'J2p

BUILDING loans. D. V. Sholes , 210 First Na ¬

. IE.-

Ma 'iOOXX( ) to loan nt 6 per cent. Llnahau Ma-
liouuy.

-

. room bOi Paxton block. 1)21)

PEOPLE'S Financial Exchange-Tho fairest ,
most liberal money exchange in

the city ; money loaned without delay or pub ¬
licity. In any amount , largn or mntUl , at tbo
lowest rates of interest , on any available se-
curity

¬

; loans may bopald at any time or ru-
novved

-

at original latvM. O. lloimcnrnn. Mgr. ,
room 57 , Barker block , 15th and Farnam. U15

Lonns negotiated at low rates with-
out delay , and purchase goods , commercial

paper and mortgage notes. S. A. Sloman. cor
lath and I'urnam.' 017

KEYSTONE Mortgage Co.-Loans of $10 to
, ) ; our rates before borrowing and

save money ; loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security , without publicity ; notes
bought : for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

ratcs.calt H203 , Sheeley blic , IHh&Howard Bt.-

Ul'J
.

'

UHAbKA Mortg. Loan Co. will make you &li loan on household goods,
horsea , wagons ,

laud contiacts ,
fine Jewelry , orsocuritles of any kind
without publicity , at reasonable rates.

Room 7, Howlov block. South Omaha.-
Hooms

.
G18-510 , Paxtou block , Omaha , Nob.

MONEV to loan nt reasonable rates on im¬

property or for building purpose.
Western Land k Loan Exch.311 S. loth Ht.

KJO1-

6TlfONKV loaned on ftirnituro. horses ami
J-iLwagons : rates reasonable. City Loan Co.,
118 S. mil St. , opposltH Mlllard hotel. 42-

0T OANS made on real estate and mortgages
JUoougtit. Lewis S. Itcod Ji Co. , H 11. Hoard of-
Trade. . U2l-

"I J H1LA'EIHHIA Mortgage & Trust Co. fur-
JL nlsh cheap eastern money to borroverapurc-
lmso

-
BocurltlcH , perfect titles , accept loans at-

thelrwosturn olllcu. Geor o W , P. Coates. room
7 , Ilotnl of Trade. 1)3-

3M'

)

IONEY' to loan. Harris 1115. & Loan , Co. .
room 411. I'lrst.Natlonal bank. 1C2

jortuage loans at low rates and node''lay. I) . V. Bholea. 210 Virst National bank ;
ttiU-

OEOI'fjE'B I'niancla UxchanKO Large and
JBinall loans for Ions uud short time, at low*

cst rates of Interest , 01 real estate mortgage
note * , chattels of nil kinds , diamonds , watche *
and Jewelry , Don't full to call if you wiuit fair
and cheap ucrnnnnodotlnns. O. Houscareu
Mgr, , room 67 , ilarkor blk , ISth aud Karnam-

.QTHINOKIt

.

& 1'HNNV imvo J1.W3 onbsnd to
k-Jloan on improved Omaha property. Hoom
20, Douglas nlock , 405.1-

Hinsldo liJans. lowest.
. Onll and oo us. Mutual Inyostniont

CoR. . I llarker blk. . llth and Kanum. 93-

5S1TUINOKH & 1KNNV. room a),
blockhave money to lend on chattel snrurlty ,

Wi A1U-

Tl I'ONBV to loan. O. P , Davis Co. , real estate
J J ami loan ogtut-tuts , M1B Furniiin st ,

MO.N'I'.V to Umn ; cash on haail : no delay , J.
. Kl'J' rarnalii st. , ilrst National

bant Imlldliif. W
, ) ( ! und other real estate loans. W. Jl ,

Harris , loom . 1'rcuzor Illoclc, opp , 1 . U-

.I
.

CAN muke a fuw loans ou tlritt-flaas rliaftel-
sociiritioa at reasoualilorMea. W. 1C Potter ,

room lu. llarlcerblk. Vl-

iMONl'.Y to loan on any security
slioit time , at low

rates. I.oweat istos-
on personal

pioperty.-
Tlie

.
Hendonon 5lortiug * Inreitment Coin-

pany.
-

. room iOPaston mock. ax-

MONKV to loin"on hornoa. wagons , mules ,
px d . plano8orKau > , diamonds ,

lowckt ratra. The nnt oreaulzed loan olllce in
the city. .MkVo lo u for thirty to tlir e hun-
tlredaud

-
sixty-live days , which can ba paid In

part or whole , at any tuna , thus lowering ttie
principal uud Interest , Call and see us when
you wniit money. We can assist you promptly
iind to your ndvanUee without removal of
property or publicity. Monty always on hand ,
No delay in inuklnc loans. P. K. Heed & Co..
BIO 8. istu Bt. , over IlliiKham & Sons. uu

MON BY loaned for "A CU or SO days on any
chattl ecurlty ; r nsonablo inter

st ; conuacntlal. J , J , WlU'.lmgu , UK Farnam

MONKto lan Wevnw ready fornppllca *

loans In urn 0,11 nls from fJCW YolUV
009 on Improved Omaha orJIouel county real
estate. Pull informatlorj 'ps to rates. Loan*
promptly closed. Good fioUs wfll be purchased
by us. Call upon us onwrlte. XneMcCngue
Investment Oo. iV' 018

MONEY to loan on gooOUirst mortgages. Im-
or unlmproYU property. Mort-

gages
¬

bought nnn solJ , | AVallace. room 81-
0llrown building. 10th aivfonpuglas. KS-

JVON'T borrow moneiUon rarnlturo , horses ,
etc. . or collaterals until yon see 0.-

II.
.

. Jacobs , 411 First Natijvo J bank bulldlnij.'-

TY1

.

ONF.Ytoloan on ruifl ' 'estate security, at-
Ml lowest ratei. UefnreStogotlrUliiR loans BOO
WallaceH. 3lt>, llrown bldg , Jtth VDouglas , 3-

lTO YOU want money ? -If so, don't Irarrow
JLMicfore Retting mv ratejvthlch uro the low-
est

¬

on any sum from II up to JIO.IXW.

I make loans on household goods , pianos , or-
gans

¬

, horse9.inules , wagonswarehouse receipts ,
house *, leaser , etc. , In any amount , at the low-
est

¬

possible rates , without publicity or removal
of property-

.iionnscnn
.
bomado for ono to ilx montns and

you can pay a part at any time , reducing both
principal and Interest. If you owe a balance
on your furniture or horses , orhavoa loan on
them , 1 will talco It up and carry It for you as
long as you desire-

.lr
.

you need money you will nnd it to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see mo before borrowing.
11. F. Musters , room 4, Wlthnell building 15th-

nnd llarnny. KB

* C. M. Anthony. 313 First NationalOE. bulldlnit make loaus uuon rarms In
Nebraska and Iowa ami Improved Omaha city
property : money ready : title and security
parsed upon hero ) no delay ; favorable rates :

call or write. KM Iyl7-

BU SINE8S CHANGES

FOH BALK 1400 buys n business clearing K
. Address K K ). lleo. (HW18-

JI710H SALR A tine Hvery nnd boarding busl.-
JL'

. -
ness In Chicago , 'M boarders ; splendid lora

tlon ; long lease ; low rent , etc. A genuine bar-
gain

¬
for }3OK ) . Immediate possession and

satisfactory reasons ror soiling. J , O. Davis ,
241 8. Paulina St. . Chicago. (UMOJ

171011 BALE Milliard hall. 620S. 13th.
. EM m-

Mi the line new furniture ot the Miller hotel ,
WH North Kith st, will bo sold at auction

ou the premises , Wednesday at 10 n. in. All 1st
class and new 3 months ago. Omaha Auction &
Storage Co. W-10 _
"ijMTll 8ALK Wednt'sdav , July 17 , at auction.
JL; all the furniture of the Miller hotel , MM

North letu street. In USD only .1 months uud all
flrst-clnss. Bale beglnH at 10 o'clock. KCTI-

OTT10B SALE The Uotham cigar store , lloyd's
J- opera houso. wltn or without jobbing stock.
Location the best. 4'JH

HKNT llrick hotfll. fumlshed complete
nnd doing a good business. I.esseo mint

ben coed responsible party. Jas. MoKutea," - *- Neb. 418 IC-

t.F

.

_ . . bank for sale in small town In-

X Northeastern Nebraska. Address D W , lleo.
420 21 *

WANTKD A responsible contractor to
the building oC a number of-

houses. . Call or address 611 and G19 1'axtou bid.
372

FOH BALK A good p.iylng millinery busi ¬

, established 12 years , can make from
JI3.4W to J15.K a year not. Good reasons for
selling. It. M. Genius & llron 1403 Uoaglns st. ,
Onuino , Neb. 2.1-

4TTIOH SALH A complete soda and mineral
J. water s.anufiiotory with n good run of cus-
tom

¬

for sale cheap , at Jjuxlngton ( formerly
I'luiu Crenk ) Dawaon county , Nob. Apply to
John K. Winter , agent , Dlek Mros. ' Quincy
llrewlng Co. . Fremont. Netii 211 18

SALE or Exchange Harbor shop.conter-
ly

-
located , doing geol( buslness ; owner has

outside Interests that nnuU his attention ; will
take good clear or fiin llLupunibered lot as part
payiuent. For particular ! call at 518 andftiu-
t'axton block Omaha ' - BIS

FOR EXCHANGE.T-

TIOR
.

SAliB or Exchange What have you to-
L'- exchange for good uulncumberod farms at

cash value. Stringer & Penny. Douglas blk-
.fj

.
881

stock and stttble , now running, to
trade for laud , will -assnmo some lucum -

branco on good farm. Co-Operative Lund &
Lot Co. . 2CS N. 16th St. " C81 1-

7OAH1I mul choice land , toexchange for mer ¬

. Co-oporutlvo Land Ic Lot Co. , 205-
N. . IBth st. 550-20-r-

FOH KXLIIA'GFAim < i farm of 200 acres In
county , NOD. , fejmlles from Clarks.-

Neb.
.

. , to exchingn for 'tfittle ; W acres under
cultivation , house , Iarrt7 > iwagbn scales and
good food lot , Address C. Oskamp , 2215 Web-
ster

¬

si. , Omaha , Neb. U't-

fTIIOK EXCHANOK For desirable residence
j property in Omaha , any or all of following :
40 choice Insldo residence lots in Jlastlngv.
100 lots in Lincoln.-
WO

.
acres Hue rar-nilngland , Lancaster county.

Finn residence property. Lincoln.
Good ront.il property , Lincoln.
Choice family rusldence corner , Los Angeles.-
A

.
neat residence property In Ilanacom 1laco.

Also Homo good mortgage notes.
Address , giving location and price of prop-

.erty
.

, J. K. B. , care Dnum Iron Co. , L117 Leavon-
worth.

-

. t 0-

TTiOH EXCIIANUK An elegant tract ot land
Jcontalulng 120 acres. In Antelope county ,
Neb. , with ordinary Improvements.-

A
.

quarter-section in Hand county , Dakota ,
partly Improved.

Eighty acres near Council UlulTs , la.
House and lot on South Kitli Ht.
Large amount of Oil Mountain and Petrollum

company oil stock. Will exchange for good
the erection of some houses , Geo.Sropertyor

, 1st National bank building.
37-

6rpf ) KXCUA.NGK2 H sections line farm land
JL and Home cash to exchange for stock ot gen-
eral

¬

mdse in Mob. AddrobS M. C. Farbor,
Holyokf , Colo. 487 17 *

o EXCHANOU for Omaha property , one of-
JL the best improved farms in Iowa , only ono
mlle from town of ,000 inhabitants , W. H. K.
& M. 1C , room 14 , Chamber ot Commerce. 10 !

FOR SALE 1EAT. ESTATE

COHNKU 100x150 feet , east front. Hanscora
Special price for few days. Money

in this for builders. F. 1C. Darling, Uurkur oik
018 18

homo In the center of the city , on
monthly payments. I will Bell you u lot in-

Aldlnu square , otllla u hoiiio of any kind , worth
from S12JO upwards , and you can pay for it
monthly , quarterly or yearly. Aldlno nquaro-
is on ( irace street , between Kd and !d Btreets ;
It has all the advantages such as paved Htreeti ,
howerago , water , gas , and IB a flrst-clasi local ¬

ity. Call at 11X11 Farnam street and neo plans
of building :) and get llgurea. D. J , O'Donahoo.-

Ml
.

> AIIJAIHB East front near lingers1 nnd' Wlthnoll's ri'sldenco , West Omaha , for
$1,700 , Full lot on motor Hue , $SOO. drover
Stuvens , filft and 617 1'axtoii lllk. D.W10

WK can olfer for sale for the next few days
following llnu propartlns ; A U-room

house In Improvement Aiwociation add with
barn and other out door improvemuuts. A lot
In Oklahoma add. ; 1 ) n itoKem1 addl: In
Cleveland Plare ; t lots in Hosalind Place. W. H.
U. & M. Ex. , Hoom 14 , Chambar of Commerce ;
tolephonu 1410. so-

n.LEUALblancs

.

, Chaao k Kddy. 113 816th st
270 o5T-

T71U'vrv CENTS on Juj dollar bai-jsin to miy
JL1 ouo with UJ.&iO-s J5t fromlng on L street.
J-outh Oniatia. Just wusfroftoadiict. wlilcli mustbo sold. Price is too lort trv advertise. 11. D ,
Bineaton. llurker block , Wmaha. COJ2-

1I10H 8ALE-CW acresafanm land in MerrlcV
, ? bu.l mile frnm )e | ot ; all tenood nnd-

runulng water ; clioicoitury; terma. Address
7. S. Hartlott , Uulesburtlit. . Kl 21 ?

BALE Do you want n choice farm 10
miles northwest of Ojnalmr if so , 1 have

Just what will suit you , pud- can be bought ut
fcu per acre below its adtmtl value. The above
named farm contains 27ft acres of the Iliiest land
in the plate , all enclostm-wltli good barb wire
fence ; the buildings anUAihnunl thcroon uro
In llrst-clubscondition. Two'good wells furnish
abundant water , The Ykff low price of
per acre ohould cominnnd"a ready purchaser ,
Let me drive you out anli stjow you this farm.
( l.J. bteriimlorir. Hoal.TIilate rein: anil Hx-
.ohaiigu

.
liroker , Hooms all.und U1H , First Nat'l

Hunk llulldliiff. Telephoj d"1' S13M-

TjlOH SALKor excimuKL'nUouse nnd lots for
J-1 farm lands. If desll' Ju.of an exch. call
and see our list , NV'eatonll.and ic J.onn Kxch ,
ail H. lilth at. ' 63MU-

1TOK SAkB-Kxtra go'od valeo ! Handbo'inest
J-' location inVust Omahu ; four lota uixlOO
with ino.Uru homo ot 14 rooiiis and eJoeU ( lu-eluding c d r closets ) , hath , eloctrlo oel's and
burglar alaim ; all windows jiluto class and
screened ; cellar under whple liouuo , with fur *
nnce and coal rooms , laundry , vegetable room ,
etc. , ota , largo Ice box In cellar. Thin property
has no superior aM a residence location ana li-
trowing rapidly in value , Will be sold close to
right party on easy terms.

Ames , Bole Agents.1-
&Q7

.
Funmtn St.-

65M7
.

FOH 8AI.E Kasr terms , Kouutz * place.
homes , each fvrooms , wach tLuaj.

Two homes , ouch u-ronms , each H.OJO.
'IVo homes , eacn 15-rooina , each * T,01X
All with modern convenience.
All laruo value at tha prlre.
All within asiniure ot tbo motor line.
Don't lose these opnoitunltlei.
For nalo by the owner. W. T. Bearnan ,

Kast side 10th t. , north of Nicholas et. ,
Omabu'g largest variety of wagons and car-

npllB

-

flubst drive m Ihe city Uot Collier niaca

and are us and nvostlcoto some of the
bargains we have to oiror. we are contlmi'-

ully listing new properties , nnil "If you don't
BBO what you want , ask for It. "

We hare merchandise to trade for land. We
have a brick and tile tactory doing a thriving
business to exchange for western land.

Three newsroom cottages at Albright , with ¬

in 10 mtniitoj walk ot terminus ot hourly
dummy line , for sale on terms that will only ba
fair rent.-

An
.

elevator property with largo dwelling
liouso , at a bargain , Klevntor complete , wltn-
horopowcr , scales , otllctt furnl-sncd , etc. A
line opening for a practical grain dealer.

Ono of thn best improved farms In the state
will be exchanged for Insldfl Omaha property.-

Tno
.

Una residences in 1'opploton park , on
motor line i u til be sold on easy term * .

llousos and lots In all parts of Omaha for
snio and exchange.

For exchange , for Omaha prdpcrty.1000 Ixeroi-
of school land lease , in one ot the bast counties
In the state ,

A linn residence property In Omaha View for
sale at a bargain.

From 7ii.ix> to 8100X( worth of llrst-cl ss
notes tn oxrhango for Omaha property.

Merchandise to exchange for S cash and ba ! <

anco western lann * . This U ono of Iho finest
opportunities ever olTorve to convert laud into
cash. Investigate this ,

Foraixtp , at a bargain , hotel and Hvery barn ,
in a (rood Nooraskn town. Tills U a line open-
ing

¬

for a practical hotel man.
For nxchango for Omaha property one of the

bnst farms In Hock county , Nebraska , together
vtltti Mock nad machinery necessary to carry-
on the ulaco , Old agn and failing health of the
owner li reason for selling.-

A
.

line Wheeler county form , well developed ,
good soil , loroxchange for Omaaaproperty.H-

H
.

) acics of wild land near a thriving city.-
W

.
hat have you to oifor.

280 acres of mm land in northwestern lown-
to exchange for Omaha property.

For sale nt a bargain , ono ol the best Im-
proved farms In Nebraska , owner Is going to
foavotho state Is thn reason for selling ,

Wo have unsurpassed facilities for disposing
of property, having somofiHi agents scattered
over four or live states. Mat your prom'ttr
with us If you wish a quick turn. W. 1U K. k-
M. . K. , room 14 , Cnainbor of Commerco. tele-
phone

-

1440. EM

BA1U1AIN9 Hait front near Jlogera' and
' residence. West Omaha , for

81100. Full lot on motor line. WOO. Otovor-
Stevens. . 610 and 617 1'axton lllk. K61G-

TJ1OH SAIiR Tno of the hestlocatnd trackngo
J. lots , ou the northwest corner of1st and
Tziud Htroets , slzo fAixIfti foet. For price and
terms inquire ot the) owner , Kdwiird Spellor-
berg , 1013 North 21st atrcot 6')7-al4t'

the Dlik Klmball estatn.BAHOAlN-l'artof running through tontnn-
vo. . Ono IJ-room house , all modern conven-
iences

¬

, aad two iimom houses. Total rental
f IBO ) per year ; prlci * ( WUJ. M. A. Upton
Company , pith and Farnani , tU-

TF6"K SATTK lUistness corner. 411.000 , 0. V.
. Merchants National Hank. 155-

H (5OD81 Get on to those bargains !

8LWXJ buys full cast front lot with sovcn
room houat ) and furimco in Hanscom place. Do
you believe it ?

(14,000 buvs ftlinusn on Park avcuuo with lull
lot , that Is liner tlmu silk , and elegant through ¬

out. You cannot guess how nlco this is-
.ft

.
, 100 buys a good four room himhe and full

lot In north pai tof the city ; also for J 1,000 in-

northw cst part of city.
1 can sell you house * and lots from SM.O'lO

down to $M > anil c.m suit you In any part of the
city. No trouble to showuoods , even if It lihot.
Call tn nnd got a good ude. If nothing''ore ,
D. V. snolosf 210 First National Hank. J11-

0T71OH SALE OW.7J acre. sec. G , tp. ur. . Ow. ,
JL1 Hamilton county , Neb. Houso. stable. 800
acres foncrd , llvlui: water. Prlco. 1.000 F. 1C-

.AtKlns.
.

. owner , railroad Dldg. Douvor , Col. 01-

0mun motor line is built to Collier place. The
JL Holt line runs near Collier place. The F. K-

.&M.
.

. V. It. It. stop all pussotigor tialns at Col-
lier

¬

place. The horse car line will soon reach
Collier placo. Heat addition In the city , Price
(MX ) tn $1,200 per lot , one-tenth cash , balance one
to live ytiara. McCague. opp. i' . O. Uiu

- front near Hogcr's and
Whitiiill's residence , West Omaha , for

1700. Full lot on motor line. ISOO. Orover
Stevens , BIO nnd 617 Paxton block. fif 516-

nnilE factories wltliln easy reach ot Collier
JLplaco will employ u lame force of mon. Se-

cure
-

a home mm enjoy lllo. Price of lots ?80-
Jto 81200. one-tenth cash. Send for plat. Mo-

Cague
-

, opi ) . 1' . O. WU-

A TTKACTlVi : ID-room liouso , barn and
-cLshods , full lot sightly : 14'rt' Georgia , ,

2fl. Hutchinson & , 15-4 Douglas bt.
008-13

BAHOAIN3. 3. block 8. Walnut Hill , $900 for
the tno , ,'!: leash , bal.inco to suit.

Lots Hand 15 , block 2 , Mount Douglas. MOO

each. Thesel ots lie just west of Armour's
packing house , ami cost $7O each two years
ago. Btrluger fc Penny, loom 20. Douglas blk-

.rpHE

.

best money s worth of house ana lot now
JL for sale in Omaha is thatwnlch 1 am now
completing near 2Un st. on paved WIrt st. In-

Kauntze I'luco. 3 bedrooms , 2 parlors , dining
room. Kitchen , 2 bath rooms , S water clo sets ,
laree laundry , stationary wash tubs , furnace
and coal room and cellar , electric bells and
speaking tube , 12 closets. 1'rlco only 7.000 on
terms to bint. Likewise a dupllcatn adjoining
at same prico. W. T, Smiman. east sliln lilth st.
north of Nicholas st. Omatia's largest variety
of was no and carriages. S91

SEND for ulut ot Collier place , and when
for recreation follow the motor line

poles on 10th st. nnd Ames nve. , ami sco the
wonderful improvements that have taken place
just around the barracks , nnd remember that
Collier place is the key to tnc situation. liny a
lot now for the low price and nt the easy terms
they ftro being offered , and wa aio natlslled-
.Onottmth

.

cash , balance one to live years , Mc-
Cague

¬

, opp. P. O. 'J33-

I71UH S A IE On long time and easy payments,
JP handsome , now, well built houses of 8 , 0 and
10 rooms. All convcniencof.good neighborhood :
pavoil streets ; street cars und within walking
distance ot P. O. Nathan Snelton , l ,'0j Farnam

BAHGAIN8 Kost trout near Hogers' and
' . residence , AVeat Omalia , for

$ j700. Full lot on motor linu , SsOO. Orover-
Slovens , 510 and 517 Paxton lllk. 6V.16

THOU 8ALK Ueautlfu ] H room house , all mod.J-
L1

.
ern improvements , lucludlug splandld fur-

nace
¬

, near Hunscom part , bsst location In the
city forHchool.churcu and street car privileges :
price $. 1000. Q. F. liarrlsou. Merchants National
bank. ym-

Ofu of the two house find lot bargains I
been otferlngou OeoruU ave. north of-

J.oavcnwortn , la nnvr sold and occupied , bo-
causa

-

of my very low price , The south hpi e-

of the two still remains n bargain open to-
sombody. . First come : , Ilrst served. To be ap-
preciated

¬

it needs to bo examined internallv. 1
positively will not rent It , though several time *
offered tdQ per month. Price , on very easy
terms , J(1,00i( ) . W. T. Seaman , enst sldu 10th St. .
north ot Nicholas st, Omaha's largest variety
of wagons anil carriages. 018

FOR BAIiK .Thu huost rfisldonco lu Diehard
can 1)0 bought at actual co-it : owner

leaving town : house'lias 1'J rooms with bath-
room

¬

iind every modern convenience , lot fl lxiiO:
all nodded : larire. uarn mid nlca blmde trtioss in
fact a perfect homo : call and let us show you
this. Arnold & Co. , itoom K.7 I'axtou block ,

775

FOII SAM5 lu Ktowurt I'luce on Io o
, ; Metropolitan Cable passes property.-

Ilroom
.

liouso and Imrn , llanacom I'lnce. li
houses and lots on Ci St. , on easy tor inn.
Harris , room 411. 1st NJU. ll-ink. All

Bldawullc to Collier plaoa. Get
V.'prlces and terms McCuu'iie. 9J-

iCH1B1' QrAK'l'MilJiB TEH'S OFFICE-
. IJ ;b . JiHy if, , IMP.-Seuleil propo-

sals , lu ' ! ] >ItJati , Hiibjcct to the usual condi-
tions , will ba locaUod at till * ofllco and by
Depot Cunrtonnabtor , Chejfiine , Wyo , until
two o'clock p. m , central time , .Inly " 7 , 1K83.
und then opened for fiiniHhln !; fonr-noipe or
mule to.iniH , : u. at I'ort i ) . A. Know ! ,
Wyo , ; It) at Ilordeiuix , Uyo. ; ; i nt Hiilnoy ,
Nt'b , , more or less , to accompany t loops from

numoil places and trunsport such butK-

IIKO
-

and bUpplloH ai may bo reiiulrud , to Kurt
Itoblnson , Nebtiiska. ( leservcs

to reject miy or all bldn. Illank formi
for bidding and lull particulars furnished nn
application to thin ottlca or that of UopotOuiu-
.termaatfr.

.
. t hoyciino. WM. 11. lIUGHKa.

Deputy QuarteriniiBtor Oeuural. U. B. A. , Chluf-
juurturmastor.( . Jy ! U1-

7Tnkon

- - ) ,

Up.-

At
.

Fox & Ilonsinun'u dairy , ii-mllo nont'i ot-
llckormun 1'laco , red cow with whlto fuco.

Notion ID CniuraolorN i

Kock and earth itxcavntlon nnd tunnollliig
Bou'ed propnsulH will bn ruccivud Ht the omen
ot the Company , In Ouden , Utah , until noon ,
.luly Jth , 1 9 , for the construction of tlio upper

of the Hoar Klvor Canal fiom thu-
heul; irkM on Hear 11 Ivor , llnx llder) County ,
Utah , in ttcciirduncu with pUiin , prolllu * und
HpeclllratlonK on tile in the olllce ofl
in chargi ) at Ogden-

.'Ihuiunount
.

( if work to be contracted for In-

thii nrit section IH uiiproxlmatsly ui follows ,

r0.l0) cubic yards solid rook ,
1J.UUI cubio yards leo o rock ,

cubio yards earth ,
1'JUi linear feettunnellliiL'
Contractors will lie . . lied to give a Bimicl-

cut bond for the faithful performance ut the
conn-arts awaided thorn ,

Tlio company revorvvi the tight to reject any
(Uldullbldj ,

FlIKI ) . JlATIIVAS ,

, YONGE & CO.-
i

.
> MirjCTin) or

WALKING CANES ,

InprfUafeSJtivfa
ii-

anf,1iteUdJTfirtV r.
716 WASHINGTON AvfS7UuisHo.
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tiilONorfolk l'as <. 10:13: a m p m
>'remout 1'nsf , . , 11:40 p in 12l5noon-

Omaha.

:
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Pt. Tanl Limited. , . . . . 9:3j: a ra 0:45: p m
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UOuiatiaDepot 1Mb A Webster sts Omaha
Sioux City Uxprojs. . , , , . 1:0): ) p m-

AtA
1:00: p m-

4:4.iRrnorsoii Acoommodat'n-
Oixkland

: p m a m
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KxceptHunday.
ttiiiurtivy Onlv

Kxceot Sunday-

.KUHtmiJAN

.

TK.'kJNS.-

AVcstwnrfl.

.

.
llnnnlng betwctn Council niuira and AU-

brlclit. . In addition to the stuloni mentioned ,
trains stop at Twentieth and euty-fourtU
streets, uud at the Summit in OruaUa.-

2:0"i

.

:
2i&: :

3:05:
3:50:

4:03:
4:50:
5:03:

6:05:
7:05:
8:05:
9105-

1UOA:

fKnstwara.-

COUNOlLi

.

QHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND PACIMO.-
Arrlvo.

.
Leave , .

H No. 2 5:00: pro D No. 1 U:15iim:
O No. 0. . , 0:50: am-
A

0 No. 5 , .r i)5pm-
A

)

No. 4 10:00: am-
A

No. 8 , . , . 6i30: pin
A'o.H 'JilSnm A No.13 7:1') am

CHICAGO is NOHTHWfc.STEHN.-
No.

.
. 0 9iO: ainNo., 7 ! ) :27 am-

No.8 :ili: pm No. 3 7:16 am-
No. . 4 J25pmNu.6: tl-13 pm

All Trains Dally.-
CHIOAGO.

.

. M1LWAUKBK & BlPAUL. .

A No. 2 l:40miiA) : | No. 1 7OJam-
A

:
No. 4 0:10: pmA| No. 3 & ; ( > pm

KANSAS CITY , BT. JOSEPH & COUNCIL"-
HLUFFd. .

A No. 3 10:0aml: A No. 3 0:25 nm-
A No. 4 Ul5nm: | A No. 1 0:10 pin

SIOUX CJTV & PACIFIC.-
A

.
No.10 7:05mnA: | No. 0 85inin-

A
;

No.12 7OJlinA: No.ll 0'W: ' pm
OMAHA AJ. SlLOUIS. .

A No. S 4'npmA| No , 7 18:00: m-
A daily ; H H lII except Saturday ; C except

btinday ; i) except Monday ; fustmall.

Notion to Contractors.
South Omaha , July 101889.

Sealed proposals will bo received at ttio city
engineer a ollico by the committee on vlmluqta ,
streets and alloys until noon Monday , July 2-

1HW
-',

, for grading Q Btroet from 21th street to
22d Dtroet , Approximate ejtimato. 18.040 cubicyarns , onn'.l exravation. To cent $ -', :> )i ), Woik-
to bo completed within forty days after a con-
tract

¬

therefor binds and tasos ellect. All bids
must bo accompanied by a cortlllcd chock for
three hundred dollars , said checks to be lorturned on ull bldi not accepted.

Tin* right to reject any and all bids Is ro-
sorvid.

-
.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
city engineer's olnco. is. H. TOWL ,

Chairman Viaducts , Streets and Alleys.
Olldllt

HnU ) ,
I will on Saturday tliu 20th day of July, IftSn ,

nt in o'clock u , m , , at No , UOl South l.itli Ktroet
in the City of Omaha , Doughis County ,
Nebraska , olfur (or sulo at public auction to tliehighest blddor for caiih , the following pioperlyliolonglng to the anxlgned estiito of the Hank ut
Omanu , to wit :

Lease of "I'lio First Floor Store Room In tlio-
twostory brlc building , altuutod upon the
Norlh tuenty-two fuut of.ot four ((4 . lllrek
one lunulred and seventy-four U70. In tlio City
ot Omiilia ," loabu rimnliig for one year , fium
the Kth day of October. IHW. With the prlvll-
iigo

-
of ilvn years additional.

1 will also olftr fnroalu at tun uamti tlmo ami-
nlaio uud upon the bame oniltlnna. the llx-
tnrosand

-
furniture ot the late Hank of Omaha ,

consisting of vault , snfu with time Jock etc. ,
ilcuUK , bunk raliliigH , oto ,

Tills jirotioity can be soon at any tlmo bofora
clay or balti , and any Infonnatlon conccnilmr-
Hnme , or utove described least) , can bo obt.ilnud
from WII.MAU Conuit.v ,

Assignee liank of Omaha.
Omalia , Neb. , July v, lA'j. Jy j-ll-ia-io-19

CHIEF QIJAHrEHMASTKH'S OFFICE-
' . Nob. , julv lU.lHVJ.'ealud ijiupo-

sals
-

, in trlpl.cat'j , subject to die nuual c i dl.
lions , Villl lie recolvod at tli | nfllco until t'O-
o'clock p, in. , July 27th , I SHI , and then opened ,
for fnrnlsliliiK nine 4-hornoor mule teamsimoie-
or luaa ) , to accompany truojis and trunsporl
such baggage and supplies an may bo required
fiom i'urt Mobr.u-u to I'ort Hablnson , NOD.
Tha ( lovernmrnt reivrvcn the right to i eject
any or all bliU. Hlauk formu for bidding uiui
lull partlciilarri will bo furnUhvd on apulluation-
to this olhco or tn thu iiont ciimrlennaster Foit
Nlobrara. Neb.M. . II. lll'Gllll ! . Deputy
(juartermaatvrGcnural , U.S.A. . ChlotQuuriur-
laaster

-
, JIT iiVic.i7lHJ '

HAS HE A POLISH EO DEATH

Dr. llrown-Seqtinril'H Olntin to the
Discovery nt KlUIr of Life.

The mbdienl world Is oxcltod by the I
stntotnont of Dr. Urown-Soqnnrif, the
great French specialist In nervous dis-
cuses

¬

Who declared before tlio Biologi-
cal

¬

society of Pads , of which ho is tlio
president , thntnftor twenty yours of
experimenting no had discovered n true
elixir of Ufo , n substance thnt would
rojuvonnto the old nnd nwko strong the
foolilc , says the Now York World , Ho
contended thnt if the living cells of n
young nnd viperous bolng could bo in-
jootod

-
into luiothor whore the vital

sparlc was low his organism must
vibrato in unison with the fresh life-
.Mnnyyoara

.
ago the doctor ndvnnood

views of the same character In a lec-
ture

-
before the mudlonl faculty of Purls ,

nnd has slnco boon engaged in experi-
menting

¬

on the snbjoot ot treating old
nnd wornout nuimuls , Finally , as ho
states , ho roaohod such porfoullon that
ho tried his elixir upon hiiusoU with
startling results.

The doctor Is now aovonty-two years
old , and presumably is subject to tlio-
woaknpssos and inllrmltioa of ago. Ilia
revitalizing substance , ho explained ,
was derived from cortnin organs or
glands taken , still quivering , from Uvo-
nnimnls nnd reduced nt once to npulp
in a inortnr with distilled water. From
this compound ho extracts nn (.* sspnco
which ho uses as n hypodermic Inject-
ion.

¬

The
.

doctor ruhnlntstcrcil to himself n Icubic centimetre with n hpyodormio
syringe , just as morphine is injected.-
Ho

.
declares that Iho day folio win g this

experiment , after two injections of this
vital essence , ho felt himself trans ¬

formed. Up to thnt time half nn hour's
work standing up in his laboratory ex-
hausted

¬

him. Now ho declares ho can
study throe hours uninterruptedly with-
otis the least repose. His appetite is
increased , his sloop is sweet und re-
freshing

¬

, his stomach performs its func-
tions

¬

ndmirably , nnd his inteaootunl-
Inbor is performed with wonderful onso
and clearness , His footings also liavo
been youthful. Dr. Brown-Soqtiard de-
clared

-

that the dose he took was equiv-
alent

¬

to ton years' rejuvenation.
Medical men in Now York are skoutl-

cal about the doctor's alleged discovery ,
nnd sinllo Incrodulouslv whan nskod
what they think of It. While they ad-
mit

¬

that nil things arc possible , they
are far from ready to give credence'to-
tlio story as It comes from Franco , or to
accept the statement without further
proof xhnn has ns yet come to hand.-

Dr.
.

. Edwnrd F , Spltzka , himself a.

specialist in nervous dlseasos , said last
night that ho could not bullovo the
great French doctor had yet descended
to moro nerve qunckory , though the
nnnoun cement sounded strangely like It-

."Dr.
.

. Brown Soquard is a wonderful
man , " ho continued , "and it is possible
that ho has made some discovery thnt
will bo useful to science nnd the world. "

"It is certain that changes occur in
animal tissue at the moment of death
that arc of n subtle , chemical character ,
nnd tire accompanied by the formation
of ohomlcal bodies which , undoubtedly ,
would have a powerful effect on tbo
nervous system of another person H
introduced Into his circulation. Cortnin
emotional conditions produce changes
in the secretions. Anger , for Instance ,
produces such a change in the saliva
as to render it venomous-

."It
.

must bo domonstratci ] , howeVer ,
that the chemical bodies ho extracts are
of a constant and unvarying nature , and ,

their effects on the human syntom uni-
form

¬

in alTcct. That was ono of tbo
mistakes Pasteur made-

."This
.

is nn ago of Voluptuaries , and
now stimulants for decayed vital forces
nro in demand , nnd a wide and most
profitable Hold is open for the rankest
quackery , as is evidenced by the many
remedies advertised for the week , and
which Iind enormous sales. If the great
French doctor lias found a real remedy
that will make the old young or the
weak strong ho has found what will bo
far moro valuable than till tlio discover-
ies

¬

in electricity combined.-
Dr.

.
. A. J. Mouor wns as incredulous at

the others , but admitted the fatory was
nn interesting one-

."Wo
.

are as anxious in this nineteenth
century , " ho said"to llnd the Fountain
ot Youth , or its substitute , as ever Ponce
do Leon was. I am not ono of those who
believe there is any special virtue in a
quivering gland. It will bo n grout dpy
for the world when the wonderful pana-
cea

¬

comes that will do away with so
many human ills , only I 'foar now
troubles will come to talco the place of
the old. "

Dr. London Onrtor Gray wns skeptical
as to the discovery nnd 'folt more like
laughing ut the story than accepting it-
eorioubly just yot. Though ho was ready
to bo convinced , ho would not bo ( ntor-
viewed on what ho thought might bo
merely a piece of French uonsimao ,

If you suffer pricking pains on mov-
ing

¬

the oyoa , or cannot boar bright
light , nnd find your sight weak and fail-
ing

¬

, you should promptly UHO Dr. J. IL-
McLean's Strengthening Eye Salvo.
25 cents a box-

.Vli.it

.

" llociiini ) of It. ,

Merchant Traveler : "What'a. tha
waiter ?" asked a traveling jnu
landlord ono Sunday. "Tho i

"

all open. " H-

f"Yes ; that's qulto usual. "
"But I thought there was n law clos ¬

ing tliom on Sundays. "
"So there wns. "
' What's become of it ? "
"Well , it's got broken so thnt It's laid *

up for repairs. "
*

Fiiol Supply Kxhniititod.
The fuel eupjily of the Sierras is ex¬

hausted along tllio line of the Central
Pacific road.

Catarrh i-

IB n blood disease. Until tun poison la-

cxpullvd from the system , there cna-
be no nurn for tliln loatlixoino nnd-
daiiKorous malady. U'lioroforo , the only
offoctivn troutinciit i.s n thorough course
of Ayor's Suraitiinrilla tlio beat of nil '
blood ] ) urlflcrs. Tlio Boonor you begin
the bettor ; delay la dungoious.

" Ivns troubled with catnrrh for over
twoyoais , I tried various remedies ,
and was treated hy n mnnlier ( if physi-
cians

¬
, but rocolvcil no bpncflt until Ibegan to talco Aycr'a Sarsnparllln. A

fnw bottlcn of this mcdlclnii cured mo of
this troiihlc.soinu complaint and com-
iilotoly

- -

n-Htoroil my liunlth." Jawo M.llo ga , Holumn's Mills , N. 0-

.Vhen
.

" Ayor's SurHnparllla wns rcoo-
mmniuliid to inq for caturrh , 1 wna In-

clined
¬

to daubt its cfllcnoy. Having
tried RO nmny rrsnicdins , with llttlo bvn-
olU

-
, I liuil no fullli that nnytlilnj,' uoujil

euro ma , I became uninolutud from loaa-
of appctllo and lmpalre.il illeatlon|; , I
Imd nearly lost the BOIIHO of stnull , nnd-
my BystMii was badly deranucil , I was
about discouraged , friend urged
me to try Ayer's Barsapniilln , and re-
ferred

¬

mo to persona wlium It had cured
of ratnrrh , Aflor taking half a dozen
bottles of this me divine , I nm convinced
thnt thn only nnrouyof treating this
olmthmtA ( llscnsu in through the '

Charles H. Muloney , 113 Itlvur St. .
L owell , Mass ,

Ayer's' Sarsaparilla ,

Dr , J. C , Ayer & Co , , Lowell , Mass ,
1'ice 1 ; ill tiuttlti , S , Worth f a. Uottl. .

* l


